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CatcheraMitts and MaskIt Will Take Months to Get

Ready for a Sale Under

Order of Court.The Ladies-Outfitte- r .worn by leading backstops of the big
leagues, college and independent
teams. Patented features in both
that we. control exclusively.

V". 70 Afa'i guarantor
Satufactten and Parftet Goa.

; New things arriving every day for Women and

Children.
' Remember our Millinery Department.

PHONE 471

A. H. Burroughs, who. under an
order of Judge Pritchard was ap-

pointed receiver of the Toxaway com-

pany, was in the city this morning on
his way to Lake Toxaway to lake
charge of the property. The receiv

t Reach Offidtit Baa Quld- .-
Mt st your dilr

ership was instituted upon complaint
of n. B. Arrlngton, a representative fKEE SASr..BAlX QATALOCUE.

A. J. REACH COii i ii . i: s i i vm. i ,v f ill of the Dukes, who hold the majority
of the $272,000 outstanding bonds.nit w

It is the intention of the receiver to
issue $10,000 fn receivership certifi

MM IMIMH IUIHIIIMIHHM cates, as provided In tne oraer ap-

pointing a receiver, and pay oft the
taxes, insurance premiums, ero., onif JFASHION'S FADSo the hotele. These certificates become
a lien on the property.::.v

This promises to be a very compliJ Si J IIAND FANCIES m r, A cated suit and It will take some
months time to get the titles of the
property In shape so it enn be sold
under order of the court. When the
sale is ordered, it is expected that thethe new summer shirt waists

jOn BROILIXG,
1XO, STVIXCJ AND FRYI.N,?

and all other manner of cookln.have everything you are am 1
quire In kettles, pots, pans. -
Cooking utensils here which would ,!
quire a great big catalogue tn 1
merate. Kind out what
see If we haven't it In ,,2have not. we can get t without yl
of time. Frankly we desire y0Uf !
tronage and hope to merit It.

Asheville China Co,,

I I W 4SMN ; t. ir 11some or lliem are very preuy. i
i Jr i , iii property will be bought in by the

Dukes, who want it for water power
development.

white batiste waist, tucked across
the front, has a pleated frill bordered
with blue and white dotted lawn, and
the dotted lawn also finishes cuffs and I r I It noi" seems probable that since

the property is in the hands of thecollar. This blouse would be very
dainty willi a blue serge suit. A pink Th it v j n court, some arrangement will be made

for leasing the resort hotels to some
hotel man this summer. It will be
some time before this enn be C N. Pack Square. Phone ill

and white cotton voile blouse in tiny
stripes bud a plain pink lawn frill set
under the striped one of voile, and
pipings of the plain pink were used on
cuffs and collar. This model was also
shown in green and white and was
much admired.

Lingerie blouses, like the tailored 3d
styles, show more fineness of material
and less elaboration of trimming than

'(irrtsiirnloiic of The Ouzel
New York, May 3. Nutwilhstaiitl-iii-

numy prediction tn tlie contrary
Minima will In-- burn as usual ilurliiK
Ihr milling summer. The plainness"
la n.'utliularly notii-euljl- IhiM year.
A lew lin ks ami a frill are the sole
uiinniliiif in many on.se.i, ui these is
a siieiile bnnillUK ol' tmliruiil.T.v iiitru-diue-

down the front. Hut, materials.
In the euse of the best walHts, are
lieautifully fine, und some r these

line blouses with daintly run
I , i ri tiieks and a pleated frill almiK one.

Hide nf the front and quite as at trac-

tive and in mueh better taste than
the honeycombed lace 'awn mod-

els of a lew seasons ago. A muniuisu
lilmisu fur wear with tailored suiis
was made in this fashion, the material
lieing linn French batiste. Half-i- li

tucks were run across the front from
ulioulder to bust, continuing all the
way down the front as the center was
reached. The blouse fastened toward
the left, and the edge was finished
with a shaped frill of the Inwn some
four inches wide at the top and tap-
ering to a point at the bottom. Down
the center front of the blouse went
a row of fine Hamburg embroidery.
The sleeves of this waist, in bishop
style, were gathered inti cuffs of tuck-
ing and the upper sleeve was made
smaller by rows of tucks running
fro mthe top down to about the el-

bow.
Many colored effects ore shown in

Tomorrow theis Day!- ' wiau&T- rMl
TWCSIDE-N- TArT ATD RMlTVr AT HOME, car"r. amsi-e'v- - wr.co?cWXICM TKEOSOSC

Washington. May ti. President Tuft arrived Ilii Washington from his
weslern tour at ::! this morning, lie remained in h ur tintil 7:S0,
and then was driven to the White II i

Grand illinerybeen planned in inain was to suit a- -

formerly. Very dainty models of
sheer batiste, tucked all the way
across front and buck und with
three-quart- sleeves finished with
tucked cuffs may be purchused for
very little and by adding a few yards
of good lace may be transformed
into handsome blouses that could not
be purchased for twice the price.

Many women, undoubtedly, will be
pleased to hear that Dutch necks are
still in vogue and promise to remain
thus during the hot and summer sea-
son. Nothing so cool and comforta-
ble for hot summer days was ever
devised, and one pities the poor mas-
culine folk who may not doff their
horrible linen collars and go about
with their throat bared to cooling
breezes. The woman who cannot
stand the severe test of a round
Hutch neck may have her high boned
stock if she will, or she may wear
one of the coquettish little French
frills which encircle the throat, lying
Hat like a collar and finished with a
pert, becoming bow of dark velvet
under the chin.

Women have not put aside black
with the coming of spring days and

inset with Vetenian inotli'.j. T'.iis
flounce Is wegihled down by ,i .vole
border of "anlinue'' printed soiuacbe.
The soutache not only outlines the de-

sign but is massed in scroll design

nous figures ami la.
elongated ns to He
they are short and
they are even sipi.ne
are of moderate size,

s. t'ollaiM are
ron t point, or
broad in effect;

Some il lliem
while other ex- -

tend down, covering he shoulders and
her; and there over the surface.

ers of the soutached cotton are
ti'i- - bodice, which is largely of
lace, and bands of the trimming
lib stcoes of crepe.

nearly half of tin- back

.AT

THE PALAIS
Many of the turbans displayed in ROYALthe fashionable millinery shops are

iulte simple, esiing Xar 4own on the
bead, and of such a convenient round-
ness that the trimming may be shift

It's The Sure

Dandruff Cure ed from back to either side at thel

Men and women, be sensible, what's
springtime colorings and a surprising
number of black street costumes are
to be noted wherever fashionable folk
congregate. Many of these costumes

The pelerine of the period of lin.
but ;p modernized form, has a'liv. d.
Drecoll was one of the liii.t Paris
designers to show what a eiia niiim-littl-

tiling an adaptation of a rf

can be. Of suple cloth or sill; chif-
fon or net, the pelerine may li

It Is best when made In Mao h
the gown. It is even sin

with a separate skirt a its
blouse to match. At any rib-- , there
is a wonderful possibility in the gar-
ment, for the chaiiges me legion, the
effect always charming. When view-
ed from the front the pelerine has
the effect of a crossed fii hu. This is
quite attainable when the soft silk is
used. The narrow ends encircle the
waist and tie in a butterfly bow at

pleasure of the miiL-r- . A softenln.T
touch of plaited hilTon. net or luce
Is used on the nn ler surface of the
straw brim. This K just the relief that
many women ri'iniie, for the straight
line of straw n. r..ss the forehead is
trying in Its demand for good features.

lioses and m.-ir- ribbon-ar- e used
nn, many of )e turbans. The colors
may be the bale pastel shades of 1niff,
pink nn dblne and look exteremely
well when tiii mlng the favorite leg-
horns. Tul!. net and gauze are be-

ing w Inc.! uiT. delight, lor the trnns- -

5 South Main Street.
Wo have received five lmndretl TTntribraed Shapes for Ladies, Misses and Chi-

ldren and every one of these have heen reduced one-ha- lf off. Think of it. Hats
worth $3.00 in all the Popular Shades on sale for $1.50. Hats worth $2.00 on sale for

i $1.00. Hats worth $1.00 reduced special for tomorrow 50c. Rememher we trim hat.
"free for women, misses and children. Visit our suit department Our salesman,-- Mr;

Lettnian, will greet you with a smile to show you the best values ever offered.
One lot of Wash Skirts worth $1.75, special for Saturday. . ..... ... 98c

See our Wash Suits, the $5.98 kind, all reduced for Saturday.'.

$3.98.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, a splendid line to select from, ('all for the Juctean Vaist,

guaranteed to lit. ; -

es an iridescent effect
' of the material I-
nstable lightness of

parency pre
r.nd the .u;
siires a
weight.

l'i ." U.VCK FA 1 R BANKS.

(lie use of wasting time and money
trying lo drive dandruff and dandruff
germs from the scalp when Smith's
Uvug Ktoro guarantees Parisian Sage
tn completely rid your scalp of dand-
ruff in two weeks or money back.

Mrs. F. J. Moreau, 0 Oak street,
Concord, N. H., wrote Nov. I, 190!),

"Parisian Sage has done wonders in
my case as a dandruff cure, for my
si alp was In a bud condition.

"Hair doesn't fall out as bud, the
new is making its appearance fast.
Am still continuing Its use.''

In over a thousand towns in Amer-
ica news of the marvelous cures of
Parisian Sage are spreading. It is
undoubtedly the greatest hair grower
in the World.

It will stop itching Benin and fall-
ing hair In two weeks, or money Iiack.

It refreshes the Bcalp, gives It a de-

lightful, comforting feeling, and is
not sticky or greasy.

It puts the radiance of sunshine into
woman's hair, and women who use it
regularly are sure to compel admira-
tion. It makes women's hair grow
profusely; yet Bilky and lovely.

A largo generous bottle only costs GO

cents at druggists everywhere and at
Smith's Drug Store. Girl with the
Auburn hair on every bottle.

Mail orders filled, charges prepaid
by Oiroux Mfg. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

aro in sort satiny black silk and chif-
fon, silk and etamino. silk and cash-
mere or serge, or all silk, and they
usually take the form of trotting frock
and coat, the coat being entirely of
the silk, while the frock is largely of
the other material trimmed with the
silk. Often the frock skirt Is o." silk
up to where it meets the coat.

Some exceedingly good looking tai-
lored models are In a black raw silk,
which probably bears the nami' of
some kind of pongee, and ..(Idly
enough several of the smartest models
of this type seen recently have been
trimmed in a black silk of high lustre
or satin. One model froin France
which was particularly trig and know-
ing looking was of the black raw sill;
with pipings of black satin and had
a rurlous Kton or bolero Jacket ar-
rangement with a collar of Japanese
blue embroidery. v

Less soutache embroidery Is seen
than last season, yet It appears effec-
tively on many of the most iiieccss-I'u- l

models. Tavernler has froik
which has been copied frequently and
with various modifications. In one
version it Is of white crepe, a simple
I atliie and skirt, the latter trimmed
In a deep flounce of Valenciennes iace

beauties.
(

Special bargains in Ladies', Misses' nnd Children's Parasols. They are
me nnd see them. One lot of Parasols, no two alike, drummers' samples, range

rices from $1.50 to $2.50, on sale for tomorrow, special... ... ... .

tne hack. Or, il the material be per-
ishable, the bow can be permanent
and the fastening secured by a hook.
At the buck this little wrap is cape-lik- e,

dropping In folds over the shoul-
ders. The top edge is kepi in shap"
by the narrow collar: the lower part
is finished with a ruffle of the saine
material, of i liitTun. that exactly
matches the shade of the vvrap, or
by long silk Iringe thai is agiln In-

vading fashion s realm.
The sailor dress and the nildly

blouse have rendu d a state of per-
fection, so far as pattern and work-
manship go, that makes them more
than ever desirable for little boys and
girls as well as for older girls, and
even for their youtbrul mothers who
need the outing garment for campim
or seashore wear. It Is not now pos-
sible to escape the becoming line in
the middy garment, sine they Ii tv.
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$1.19.

WHEAT HEARTS GRIDDLE

CAKES

(Superior to Buckwheat.)

Anil liiliuliely More Digestible.

To one , up of WHEAT-HEART- S

add one cup nf flour, one teaspoon of
salt, two tensions of baking pow-
der, one tabiespoonful of brown su-
gar, one well beaten egg, and suffi-
cient sweet milk to make a thin bit-
ter. I take on hot, well greased grid-
dle, and serve with syrup.

See our line of cine "piece Presses.Automobile Coats a full line to select from,
flood variety to select from.

i

The Delegates and Visitors in Attendance Upon
THE GREAT SOUTHERN METHODIST CQWFEREWCE WOW 1 SESSIORI

Are.'cordially invited 0
TRe Ameripan National Bank ef

For the safekeeping of their pocket-fund- s while in the citv Or for rransfprr.no- - fnnc fn nfhef
points. : x ' ;: ;

' -
,

: - -

Small pocket check books furnished for ready and convenient use. '

on any point in tlife United. States, and on the
. , " ' I

Convenient location, courteous attention, and correct service. M

IJNO. H. CARTER,
,

C. J. HARRIS, Vice-Pre- s.

H. REDWOOD, Vice-Pre- s.

R. M. FITZPATRICK,
Cashier;'President.
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